Introduction
The conditions controlling nitrification in aqueous solutions have been studied very specifically. Less definite controls and less refinement in methods have obtained for studies of this process within the soil. The complexity of a sand, silt, and clay mixture as soil prohibits an accuracy great enough to encompass all the various chemical aspects of so delicate a microbiological performance as nitrification. . In the work reported here, the colloidal fraction of the soil was employed as a medium for study of this process in the belief that it would permit a more refined technique and yet give a close approach to the soil itself. This procedure eliminates the bulky, and almost chemically inactive, soil fraction in the form of the sand and silt, and locates the process in that portion of the soil where very probably its activities really occur. It escapes, also, the solution condition of the ions, but uses these in the case of the colloidal clay in the wholly adsorbed and almost un-ionized form even though the clay is in an aqueous suspension.
.Experimental Nitrification of Adsorbed Ammo
Plan of Experiment. Since n tion is concerned with mineral eleme the colloidal fraction serves effect a basis on which not only the ammoni -which is to be nitrified while ser source of energy for the microorgani but also the other essential, or nut ions such as calcium, magnesium, pho potassium, et cetera, may be adsorbe accordance with this possibility, a clay was prepared in the usual way ( the subsoil of the Putnam silt loam trodialyzed until free of cations, o an H-clay of pH 3.6 resulted. This saturation capacity of slightly more milligram equivalents (M.E.) per 100 clay.
This suspension of approxima per cent clay was then given the var other than ammonium, in amounts deem cient as nutrients according to tria similar medium for Rhizobium (5). T der of addition, the forms used, the 
